Weekly Spelling Homework– Unit 5: Week 5

This week’s spelling words:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>talk</th>
<th>because</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>caught</th>
<th>draw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>walk</td>
<td>chalk</td>
<td>auto</td>
<td>taught</td>
<td>thaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fault</td>
<td>launch</td>
<td>applause</td>
<td>awkward</td>
<td>audience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday** - Filling in the missing letters for the spelling words below.

**Fill in Missing Letters**

1. f __ u __ t
2. __ h a __ k
3. c __ __ g h t
4. t h __ __
5. a __ p l __ __ s e
6. b e __ a u __ e
7. __ r a w
8. l __ __ n c h
9. t __ __ k
10. A u __ u __ t
11. t __ __ g __ t
12. a __ t __
13. __ __ d i e __ c e
14. w __ __ k
15. __ __ k w a __ d

**Tuesday** - Rainbow Words– Write each word and then trace it with at least 2 different colors.

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________
**Wednesday** - Write each spelling word across and then down in each box.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>4.</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>9.</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday** - Find your spelling words and circle them in the puzzle. Be sure to find them all!

talk qwerfaultkblobp
owpopconrunhumeclde
ukjicdfgxtnbmxckoall
zwxwalkghobpolaugust
yahufgsderfbunumnvnh
creasgfaudiencesjkccla
yduhhcbdgjuruye unhkwwlghestaughtopuvbcdrty
chalkmlkcxdrawrtdgudh
jkzxcdetapplausenbhhg